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x-rayanalysisof thiscompoundcarriedout as part
of a programmeof x-ray investigationson radio-
protectants2--4.
Crystaldata: Sp2.cegroupP21/C
a=18'15(1), b=4.98 (1), c=20'88(I)A,.
P = 143.9 (1.W, D. = 1.35gm. em-a. As the
compoundreactedwithmostof thecommonlyavail-
ablesolvents,thedensitycouldnot bemeasured.
Intensitydata from three reciprocallevelshkl,
k .=0 to 2, wererecordedbythemultiplefilmequi-
inclinationWeissenbergmethodusingCuKa radiation.
As theonlyavailablecrystaldisintegratedat thisstage,








the disul~hic.ebridge, which indeedis its major
objective.The crystal stn.cturewas solvedby a
combinationof directmethodsandFouriertechniques
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FIG. 1. VilJw of the crystal structureas seenalong the b axis.





x y z B (A2)
S (1) 587(1) 231(4) 157(1) 5.0
S (2) 538(1) 61(5) 209(1) 4.4
CI (1) 858(1) 350(4) 105(1) 4.7
CI (2) 122(2) 777(5) 15(1) 7.3
C (1) 650(5) - 48(15) 154(5) 6.1
C (2) 773(6) -171 (15) 267(5) 6.6
C (3) 374(5) - 57(15) 83(4) 3.8
C (4) 302(5) 226(13) 23(4) 3.8
N (1) 874(4) 55(12) 338(3) 4.5
N (2) 158(3) 132(13) -84 (3) 4.5
Figure1 givestheatomicnumberingschemeand a
vi((wof thestructurealongtheb-axis.,Themolecular
4imensionsare listedin TableII. Thedimensions
of the terminalregionsof the moleculedeviate
substantiallyfromsandardvalues,thoughthedevia-
tionsarenot significantin viewof thelargestandard
deviations.Careful'examinationof Fourier and
differenceFouriermapsdid not suggestanydisorder






N (1)- C (2)1.56(9)A
C (2)- C (1)1.56(1)
C (1)- S (1)1.83(10)
S (1)- S (2)2.06(4)
S (2)- C (3)1.87(5)
C (3)- C (4)1.62(9)
C (4)- N (2)1.62(6)
N (1)- C (2)- C (I) - S (I)
C (2)- C (I) - S (I) - S (2)
C (1)- S (1)- S (2)- C (3)
S (I) - S (2)- C (3)- C (4)






N (I) - C (2)- C (1)108(7)0
C (2)- C (I) - S (I) 114(6)
C{I) - S (I) - S (2)105(3)
S (1)- S (2)- C (3)105(3)
S (2)- C (3)- C (4)101(5)
C (3)- C (4).:...N (2)102(6)
In thecystaminemolecule,thedisul1,>hidebQndis
flankedby linearchainsand therefore,the confor-
mationaboutthis bond is unaffectedby the steric
effectscausedby cyclisationor branchingin adjc.cent
chainsas in mostof theothercompoundswithS-S
bondstudiedso far. Thusthearrangementobserved'
in this structureis likelyto representthe intrinsic
conformationalpropensityof an unconstrz.ined
disulphidebridge.It, however,turnsout thatthe
dihedralangleaboutthe S-Sbondhasa valuein the
2
neighbourhoC'dof 900as in the derivativesof L-
cystine5.Eventhough,thetwohalvesof thecystamine
moleculec:.recl:emicc:.llyidentical,they havevery
differentconformations.Tl:eatomsN (2),C (4),C (3)
andS(2)forma planargroup,whereasN (1), C (2),
C (1)andS(1)do not. S(2)andN (2) in onehalf
of themoleculeare transaboutthe connectingC-C
bond, whert:<".s.thecorrespondingatomsS (1) and
N (1)in theotherh2.lfae gaucheabouttheC-C bond.
The gaucheconformationleadsto an intramolecular
NH3+... S inVm'.ction.Such an intramol(Jcular
s';bhur-nitrog~ni terr.ctionhas been postulatedin
Pc.herty'stheoryof radioprotection6and has also
beenobservedin the crystalstrcctue of another
radioprotectantp-mercaptoethylaminehydrochloride7.
Thecrystalstructureconsistsof layersof cystamine





andthechlorid.eionsandNH ." CI hydrogenbonds.
The nitrogenatomN(I) is surroundedby three
chlorideions and the nitrogenatomN(2) by four
chlorideions,twoof whichappe2.rtobeinvolvedina
bifurcatedhydrogenbond.
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